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ME Get] jetrl'ia fiertii*tt is theeity"
tbe six• days of the week for it cents per
week; by mail, 18per COMM mos., 12:

The new steamer for the Friendship
Fire Coq►pany of Allegheny will arriveon Saturday. '

Mrs. Shugart, the Butlerhusbandpois-
oner, id In better heslth thatii when her
trial was progressing. L I

Appointee.—John -McCram has been
appointed Postmaster of Harmarsville,
vice Mrs. A. Williams, resigned. .

The Railroad Committee of
tile will hold a meeting this
afternoon. at two o'clock, at t
office. '

city Coun-1
IThursday)
e Mayor's

Allegheny COUllelle.—A regular semi-
monthly meeting of theAlleghenyCoun-
cils wilt be held this evening at seven
and a half o'clock.

Committed.—Yesterday morning Rob-
ert Hawthorne was committed to jail by
Alderman Shore, for a hearing on a
chargeof larceny, preferred by.ThomasLaying. ' -

For Eurepe.--Captain Louis Hager
left the city yesterday, with his family,
and designs making a tour of Europe.
We wish him a safe and pleasant Jour-ney, and hope to hear from him during
his absence.. .,.

Illegal, Liquor Selnug.--David Aker
made two hifortnalions before Alderman
Keeper yesterday, charging Mrs., Kirk
with selling liquor without license and
to miners. • Mrs. Birk was arrested and
held for a hearing.

No Damage.-1-The alarm of fire yester-
day afternoon about four o'clock, struck
from. box 71, was caused by the ignition
of a small quantity of oil at Stewart's oil
works,. Seventeenth ward. The damage
was not worthy of mention.

The. approacning game between the
Bellies, of Wbeeling. and the Atiantics.
of thiscity, which comes off at Union
Park, Allegheny, onSaturday afternoon,
is the great excitement in base ball cir-
cles atid promises to be one of morethan
usual interest.

Held fair a Ileartug.—John Campbell
and WilliamPierce, conductors on the
Birmingham Passenger railway, against
whom, informations were made by the
informers for following worldly employ-
ment on the Lord's Day, were arrested
and held for a hearing on Tuesday of
next week.

Railroad to Bauer. ea.—Chief Engin-
eer G. B. Roberts advertisesfor proposals
for grading, masonry and ballasting the
Butler branchof the WestPenn-Railroad
from Freeport to Butler. We suppose
the long looked for road, connecting
Butler with Pittsburgh, can be now
Counted as certain.

At Glenwood Grove.—Those of our
*readers who desire to spend the day
pleasantly should remember that the
First Auntie' Excursion of theSt. Secelia
Silver Coronet Band, of St. Paul's Cathe-
dral, takes place to-day. Glenwood
Grove is thepolm of destination wherea
most "agreeable and pleasant entertain-
ment will be given under the auspices of
the band. - '

Fell Into the Celiar.—Tuesday even•
ing two boys, Philip Bears . and liana
Douglass, while attempting to cross a
plank laid along the joists on the first
floor ofthe new Merchants and Manu-
facturers Bank building, Fourth avenue,weresuddenly precipitated in the cellar

,by the overturning of the plank.
Douglass had £his right arm dislocated
and Bears was severely bruised. They
were attended by phYsicians at their
homes in thevicinity.

Death of Mrs. Joseph H. Hall.—This
estimable lady's sudden death on last
Tuesday was announced inWednesday's
issue. A. gloom is spread through a
large circle of relatives and Weans by
this unexpected and untimely visitation.
'The sore stricken hnsband has the active
sympathy of the whole circle of his ex-
tensive acquaintance. The last offices of
friendship'will be paid and the funeral
proceed from the tinnily residence on
Highland Lane, East Liberty, at three
o'clock this afternoon.

Lubbins Agaln.-13. H. Lubbins, of the
Informing Committee of the Mutual
Protectionists, while passing along
Fourth avenue, met officer Keen sitting
in front of Alderman Humbert's office,
to whom, itappears, he addressed him-
self in a manner not altogether satisfac-
tory to Mr. Keep who pulled Lubbins'
beard, whereupon the latter repaired to
Aldernam Neeper's office and made in-
formation charging. Keep with assault
and battery. Keep waived a hearing
and gatebail for hisappearance atcourt.

A .Select Pictitc.—Our readers who
can possibly spare the time and wish to
spend to-day in delightful recreation,
should attend the eighth annual picnic
of St. Peter's conference, St. Vincent De
Paul's Society, which will be held in
Pleasant Valley Grove,Allegheny. The
picnic will be one of the-best of the sea•
song and as theprofits are all to be con-
tributed to the 'poor, we hope there will
be a large attendance, that the sum re-
alized' may enable the society to con-
tinue their work of charity and lienevo.
lence. -

'

Dodging the Revenue.—George En-
gelke was before United States Commis-
sioner thimble, yesterday, charged with
shipping, and receiving from Columbus.
twenty•three casks of vinegar without
effacing the stamps thereon. He gave
bail for shearing.

Charles §reldt, -residing on East Lane,
Allegheny, was also arretsed for manu-
facturing cigirscontrary to the provis-
ions of the 'Revenue laws. He claims
that heonly made them for hls own use
and was not dodging. 'lie gave bail for
trial. ; .

Runaway.--Yesterday afternoon a horse
attachedto a' carpenter's wagon', loaded'
with boards and shingles, belonsing to
William Nana, of Bobo, being left a. mo.
ment'unguarOd onGranfstreet.run off,
coming dowd4the street at a terrible tate
of Veed. Near lilauch's drug store, en
the corner-of Smut( avenue, the horse
took to the pavement, narrowly escaping
running Over little boy setting on the
curb. , OppOslte seinen the
wheels came off, and the ruins of the
shattered wagon thretv the , horse to the
pavement, without injuring him very
much._ „,7,..t r ;

Mittrlutoula4—Yestarday morning it
rather prepossessingyoung German wo-
LllBll mlied at'the Allegheny Mayor's of-
fice and made that official acquainted
with bet griefs. It was the same old
story of betrayed confidence and heart.
lase decieption. By the aid,of a police-
man the male principal in the, affair, a-
young German; was brought-to the010
and; after a consultation concindid to

settle the difficulty by marriage.The
ceremony was performed by the Mayor,
in his usual felicitous manner,and:"the:
twain'departedfrotn the officompsrentty
as happy.and oontented as the occasion'
would seem torequire.

, ,

Man ••Drissinuoioncir's Inquest.
Use& Becket.", • it 'young.riiiiditimit

twentytive years of age, who boarded at
the confer of West and Second 'stree,
Alleigheny,.was drowned in the Alleglie:
ay river, near the north endof the Hand
street bridge, Tuesday evening, while
bathing. Backarl, in company with Mr.
Benninger, a son of the gentleman with
whom the former boarded, went • to the
river about eight o'clock. Tuesday even-
ing to bathe. Mr. Henning& after re.
moving his clothing, plunged into the
water where it was between nine and
ten feet deep, and on ,ascertaining this
fact he inquired of Backarl if hecould
swim, to which the latter replied in the
negative, when he was informed that it
was dangerous for him to go into auch
deep waster. He heeded not the warn-ing, however, and when his com-
panion plunged in a second time
he followed, leaping as far as he
could into the 'stream, and, of course,sinking beneath the surfaceof the water.
As soon as hecame up he cried for help,
and young Benninger went to hisassist-ance. The drowning man caught him
by the shoulder and both would have
drownedhad not Benninger succeeded in
extracting himself from hisgrasp. The
drowning man struggled for a moment
and then sunk. A number of persons
were engaged last night and yesterday
morning in dragging the river for the
body, Which was recovered shortly after
dinner yesterday. Coroner Clawsonwas
notated and held an inquest on the body
yesterday afternoon,' when theijury re-
turned a verdict of accidental drowning.
The deceased was unmarried and has no
relations living in thiscountry.

Mountain Resorts.
Besides the numerous parties of ladies

and gentlemen met with in oar recent
jaunt to the mountains beyond Union-
town, we found on the summit, in a field
contiguous toSnyder's "SummitHouse,"
under the sheltering branches of stately
forest trees, an encampment of Messrs.
W. L. Ledwith, T. Duncan, W. H: C.
Parkhill and 'Ell K. -Abrams, all from
Brownsville. They have theirtent, with
all needful campequipage, cots, cooking
utensils, etc!, here. Ins all weathers
they sleep and cook, making daily expe-
ditions on foot for exercise, curiosity or
for forage. Theybad walked to .
Washington Spring I mile
Dunbar's Camp .3 miles
Braddock's Grave 3 milesPine Knob 5 miles
Fort Necessity 5 miles
Fayette Springs 23, miles
Delaneyo,s Cave 6 miles
and expected to strike tent and pitch
again at Ohio Pile Falls, distant nine
miles. Wefound these young gents all
educated, refined, intelligent and models
of propriety. We commend their mode
of visitilig the mountains to other young
people. it has some rough points, but in
exciting and healthy.

The Work House and County Jail.
Inorder to have the use of a portion

of the material of the old jail in the con-
struction of the new building, the Busi-
ness Committee ,of the Prison Board,
which is composed of the Commission-
ers, Sheriff and Mayor, have requested
the Work House Committee to make ar-
rangements for fifty Prisoners now con-
fined in If this request is com-
plied with itwill be a saving of several
thousand dollars to the county in the
matter of the material referred to, as
well as a saving to the Work House
fund, as they have now a large number
of hands employed at high wages, per-
forming work which migtit be done by
the prisoners at a cost of their boarding
only. The Committee having in charge
the erecticuzpr Work House are wil-
ling to receive the PritiOnetirlf the ar-
rangements for their accommodation
can be made, and for that purpose they
have invited the Business Committee of
the Prison Board to accompany them on
a visit to the Work House to see what
arrangements are necessary. They will
leave' the Allegheny Depot on the West
Pennsylvania Railroad at nine o'clock
this morning.

The Connelsville Railroad.
The two bridges across Dunbar Creek;

damaged by the Sunday storm, were re-
paired with the usual proMptitude of the
ConneHaynie Railroad Company—only
the afternoon train on Monday failed.
We came ourselves on Tuesday morning
safely over the repaired bridges; the
main track between Connellsville and
this city was uninjured, and isa well set-
tled, well ballasted and .pleasant road for
the traveler. Passengers going to the
mountains willfind theroute a good one.
We found the conductors all wo could
desire ; careful, courteous to passengers,
vigilant, giving their whole time dili-
gently to the proper discharge of every
duty. This testimony we doubt not is
due to all the conductors on every train ;

our perscnal observation, however, was
of Mr. Turner, on the train hence to Con-
nellsville, and Mr. Gray, on the train
thenceto Uniontown. Tnese gentlemen
we regard as model conductors.

Debate In New Castle.
Quite an interesting debate is now in

progress in New Castle, Lawrence coun-
ty, this State, between Rev. D. X. Junk-
in, D. D., of that town, and Rev. J. R. W.
Sloan, D. D., of Allegheny, on the relig-
ioustamendment of the Constitution ofthe United States. The debate com-
mented in White Halt on Tuesday even-ing, and was resumed last evening athalf-past seven o'clock.

The matter of amending the Constitn-ion so as to ..recognize the Lord JesusChrist as the "Prince of the Kings of theEarth" has excited' considerable atten-
tion, especially for the last few years.
It is not at all likely that the amend-Meat asked for 'by some religionists
throughout the country will soon be in-
serted In theorganic law of the nation.
But the well knowzi ability of the con-testants, who are now debating the ques-
tion in New Castle, has attracted cousid-
erable attention, and the audiences are
quite large and respectable.

An Invitation Declined.
Some invitations •are accepted with

pleasure,v and are glways welcome, while
there are others justthe reverse. Eliza-
beth Butler received,one of the latter
clan Yesterday. Shp: Iliadic an unlucky
hour aroused theArerofgEllentlaughey.
Yesterdays Ellen • called; upon her
'with au invitatitin to' .a pugilistic
encounter. Elizabeth was, -not
training. and accordingly politely bute nphatioally'• declined the invitation,
whereupon,. Ellen became exceedinglyoostrePerons; 'calling her all sorts ofnames, threatening to take her life onthe first eppclrtnuitv, and winding up
with an excited harangue, and an at--tempt to break in the dourof Elizabeth'sdomicil with huge boulders, flungagainat it. Elizabeth, alarmed at the;fiercedemonstratiOns ofher Amazonianopporient,fied to°Alderman Taylor's of.rice. where she lodged an inrormation,against her for asiaulto, ~A policeman laon thelookout for. Ellen.
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A ColihroffliroWeiy-
;#47 mambssAijoia nine 0'4*o'Mr:David Owens, a i:lWhllltenof LOWer

St. Clair township, 'md his littleifatigh-
. .

ter, aged,&beet twelve years, 'Were driv-
lig a milk wagon along Libertyttreet,
neat, the Grain Elevator, and attempted
Lo cross the railroad track in advance of
an approaching train on the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Itallioad,
which was just rounding the course to
enter the Depot. The result was a
collision, as' mi4ht have been expected.Theengine,vlnch was moving with the
tender in front, was thrown from the
track by the concussion, but continued
its course, ' bearing the wagon aroundand carrying it along. The des& hadbeen shut off on the instant the collision
occurred, but the momentum rried
the wagon, tender, engine and train
about fifty feet fr- "

at
J

tiefa, t L.
..,out..fty fforwad.Theerraticlpower, in its co rse, demolishid a lamp

post beside the watchman's house, and
thenforcibly m ved the house about ten
feet away from nits foundations, without,
however, wrecking it. By this time itwasstopped and the extent an° dam-.age was ascertained. Miraculously as it
seemed, the driver of the wagon had
escaped without injury, while the little
girl, by a fortunate exit fromthe roar, had dropped uponthe ground,and escaped with but a few slight bruises.The horse was perfectly able to trot offbriskly after all wasover. The wagon,
however, was no more. Deprived offour wheels, the shafts, and a part of itscovering, it remained only as a whack of
its former ,appearance. About half anhour's work with two other engines anda gang of laborerseerved to replace theengine upon the track again, and all
time of the accident was removed savethe watchman's house, whichwill be re-placed in its old position. it is quitelikely Mr. Owens will not attempt to getahead of another locomotive.

Charged with Libel.
Frank Welsh made information before

Alderman Taylor, yesterday, against
Robert Graham, John J. McGregor and
H. Bucher, charging them with circula-
ting a malicious, defamatory libel of, and
concerning him, thereby subjecting him
toscorn and contempt. In support of the
information, it is alleged that the defen-
dants signed and made affidavit before
Alderman Albeltz to a paper setting
forth that they, as an election board au-
thorized by theRepublican County Com-
mittee, on the Slat of May, 1869, had as-
sembled at the usual place of holding
elections in the Tenth Ward, city of
Pittsburgh, for the purpose of conduct-
ing elections for delegates to theRepublican County Conventions to
be held. in June, 1869, but that
they were prevented from discharging
their dutiesby Frank Welsh and others,
who, in an intoxicatedcondition, entered
the room in which they had assembled,
and by threats and violence drove them
out of the same.

The deponent further alleges thispaper
was presented beforethe. Committee on
Credential& at one of the conventions,
and that by it the_ question of the rights
of certain persons to seats as delegates
to that body were decided. -

lir. Welsh denies the allegations con-
tained in thepaper, hence the informa-
tion. The accused were arrested and
after a bearing gave bail for their appear-
ance at Court.

Washington and Jefferson College.
The Commencement exercises at

Washington and Jefferson College tako
place at Washington during the first
week in August. The citizensare mani-
festing a decided interest in the affairsof
the College, since thetTuatees bavo de-
cided tokidate itat -tbar,..-paint; 'and
Commencement prop :114s fo be of ahigh-
ly interesting character. Following Is
the order ofexercities:

Tuesday evening, Aug. 3d, at,7 o'clock
—Address before the Christian Associa-
tions by Samuel J. Niece's, D.)3., of St.
Louis,

by

Wednesday, Aug. 4th, at 4 o'clock,
P. m.—Quarter-contury address to the
Washington class of 1844. by Rev. John
T. Brownlee, of West Middletown, Pa.

Wednesday evening August 4th, at 7
o'clock.—Address to the Literary Socie-
ties by Jas. M'Cosh, D. D.,L.L. D., Pres-
ident of Princeton College. Alter which
a social entertainment will be given to
the Alumni visitors, (km, at the Female
Seminary by the citizensof Washington.

Thursday, August stir, at 9o'clock, A.
3L—The commencement, orations of the
graduates, conferring of degrees. ttc.

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock—Ad-
dress to the Jefferson classof 1839. by the
Roy. A. C. M'Clelland, of Pittsburgh.

Hard at Work.
The Snyder family, a numerous com-

pany, hereabouts, are just now engaged
in litigation on an-extensive scale. Eve-
ry branch of the family, male and female
seems to be represented. The immedi-
ate cause of this outburst was a suit
brought before Alderman Koenig a few
days ago, against a Snyder for selling ice
to Mr. Herbst, of the Ordinary.'. on Sun-
day. This developed a latentaptitude
and desire for litigation which now in
Process of vigorous developnient tinder
the auspices of Alderman Lynch, who
has at present seven cases awaiting
his magisterial decision, wherein
the principal members of the Snyder
family appear as prosecutors and de.
fendants, in the most bewildering man-
ner, totally beyond the comprehensionof
ordinary mortals. The Alderman at
last,succeeded in extricating ogle of the
cases from the confusion yesterday and
achieved a hearing of it, but 'seterved
his decision until his mind *coveredfrom the unwonted strain eohseqUent
upon this mental feat. The others will
also be heard whenever the bflicial'amind is cleared. • •

The Pittsburgh Female College.
We acknowledge the receipt'' Of the

fourteenth annualcatalogue of the Pitts.
burgh FemaleCollege for 1868-9.4 It Is a
beautiful specimen of typography ,ROM
the clever hands.of Bakewell & 'liar.
thus, printers. The College, Vihidh 96jui3tlyesteemed as one of , the verznesteducational institutes for young la win
the country, is now undergoing ten
sive improvemeute sad -will be 2,thdr:oughly refitted and 'refuraiShed- fdr the
,Fall term, which commences *IL /et
next. Rev. Dr. Pershing, President of
the faculty, is determined that the nse•
fatness of the College shallincrease,

' each year of its exhaence. and judging
from what he bas accomplished
put, we are confident that aneven gteat•
er glory is in reserve for, the institution
in the future.

In a Critical Contlitlon.—Mr. Actepling;
the distinguished bridge builder, who lase well known to our citizens 1s reported,
bl 7 the New York Matt of Saturday, to
be again in aVery critical condition. It
will be remembered that a short time
since Mr. R. had' his foot and ankle
crushed between a ferry boat.,oo dot*inBrooklyn.

DEY`G
. _Nevi.: Goode -,lsurt timed- Williams

tlemple'y Noe. 180 and 182 Federal
Street,; sitegheny.
No nameis more intimately associated

with the dry goods trade, and none more
suggestiye ofreasonable prices and choice
selections than that of-Mr. William Sem-
ple, Nos. 180and 182Federal street, Al-
legheny city. The judicious system in
which he manages hie buidnes., always
being up to the outside requiremente of
his customers with new goods, and
taking care that his patrons receive the
full worth of their money in everyarticle
purchased, has secured for him a popu-
bxity with shoppers which enables himto
transact, even in thedullest times,a large
shareof trade. It has long been anobject
of remark that in all:the seasons, every
month and week of the year, 'this house
presents the bustle peculiar to good
times, and both,its , who/04E11Q and retail
departments are thronged with purchas-
ers. Thesimplesecret is that the public
know how to protect themselves and
will direct their/favors where they can
be best favored themselves. The popu-
larity of the Irouse has been pretty well
earned through,Jong years of wed con-
ducted business, and the proprietor, in
the present prosperity of his ex-
tensive establishment, may feel that
next to his own energy and en-
terprise, the success is due to
the consistent course , of offering good
goods at reasonably small profits—a sys-
tem which will ever secure appreciation
and endorsement. But the special point
we desire to reach, is to direct the
attention of our readers: to the double
column announcement of new goods at
Mr. Semple's, which appears this morn-
ing onour fifth page. The geode arrived
and being received are anfresh and seas-
onable, embracing many new patterns
and styles, whichwillcertainly please our
lady readers. Thoprices are marked down
to figures lower than any that have been
offered this season. We bespeak a visit
to the establishment from our friends
who may desire either to purchase at re-
tail or wholesale, and assure them that
the halfhas not been advertised of the
advantages offered. Courteous sales-men and lady clerks are in constant at-
tendance to wait on those who may call,
whether to leek at the goods merely,. or
topurchase.

Fifth Avenue.
The action of Councils in changing the

name of Pennsylvania avenue to Fifth
avenue, was well enough so far as It
went, but one very important matter has
been neglected, and as it is the occasion
of a great deal of annoyance and incon-

..

veniencs it should be attended to at
once. We refer to the numbering of the
houseson that thoroughfare. The num-
bers on old Fifth street, between Smith-
field and Grant streets, were never prop-
erly arranged, and have been a source of
grievous vexation to hnnnreds of stran-
gers. Since the extension of the Street,
or rather the name to another street,
which wasoriginally numbered from the
terminus of the old one, the annoyance
is almost equally as great to citizens as
to strangers,. as we find on the street
corresponding numbers at points half a
mile distant from each other. Whose
duty is it to have the houses properlynumbered?

Still Progressing,
The great closing out sale at T. Tobias',

No. 13 St. Clair street, of fine ready made
clothing, is still progressing and will
continue till the -first of August. Mr.
Tobias is now east making extensive
preparations for fall stock and also a fine
stock of piece goods for his new mer•
chant tailoring department, which will
soon be.oOmpleted. Mr. Tobias is mak-
ing very extensive alterations in his
store for fall, and intends selling better
goods this coming season and cheaper
than any ether house. He is now buy-
ing all his goods for cash which enables
him to sell cheaper than ever. Go there
and see the immense sac.rillee in prices.
He has sold cheap the, whole season, but
is now going to sell cheaper still. Don't
fail to call and see him. Convince your-
self what money you can save by going
immediately to T. Tobias', No. .13 St.
Clair street, and. buying clothing.

A New Restaurant.
Mr. James Nicholson, of whose fitness

for the enterprise several years' as
gives us the highest confi-

dence, has fitted op with excellent taste
the room No. :A, Federal street, Alle-
gheny, midway between the bridge and
the railroad depot, and is this day open-
ing the same to public patronage. The
situation is well chosen for the many
who pass and repass it daily. They can-
not fail to be suited. and a trial will con-
vince all that Mr. Nicholson is theright
man in the right place.

_
An Honest Individual.

The Sezretary of the Treasury yester
day received the following letter :

DE.t Sin: Enclosed please find four
hundredand seventy dollars. This is
not conscience money, but, doing a lib-
eral business. in a Pennsylvania town,
and by careful management having
made it pay, I have thought that it
would be injurious to ray business to
have my full income published in our
village paper, therefore I have paid a
part "f my income tax to the Collector;
and the balance I send direct to you.

F icoiuomy la :Wealth.
It is the duty of all heads offamilies to

econornizo in all things,' always giving
your family plenty to eat. AMong,the
moat needful things In a family, for both
Soonomy and health is good bread. Youshould always see that .the bread you
buy ka • fall weight and =made of good
flour. To be sure of these two things,-
ask your grocer for Marvin's Bread and
Crackers. Marvin, at Ro. 91 Liberty;
gives the best weight and baked -Of thebest flour of any bakery in the city.Remember the name, Marvin.

Bti '

t It ofTen Days.— e e re soc o . .

Barker & Co, 59 Market and 20 Sixth
streets. most be closed out. Buyers of
Dry Uoodso both mbelesale and retail,willLind this a are chance for 'Securing
bargains. The stock is complete, allnew and fresh. to be closed out; as the
estate of thenealnr,uletnber of the firm(deceased) must bp settled by the letdare August. ' J.WaiIIIZER, JR.,

Administrator.
GentlemeorrTake,oar lady friends to

,Youngsotrok;Cci.torrier tor Aikenalley
and Smithfield street, for your icecream.They.ohargetheiaine for 'phie cream as
others do for milk.

'Every article offered for Bate at Moor-'head's fancy trimixtutg more. ZIP. .81Market street, is warranted to be as rep.
resented. ) ,„?.30., tokylp; , ortiojek are
brought into the store, and Faiehasers
cat) fa* Tipp!! ghat they buY:fit this
house. •''' , ' '

CenatitintonWater isa certain curelbr
Diabetes- and 'an Otitis's**,of 'fhb 'Xid.nays. For mit by au Druggists.

rrita:T:

Great Reduction:6F Cash Only.
Owing tothe death of the senior mem,

her of thefirm, and the necessity of set-
tling theestate immediately, wepropese
to make a great reduction in the prices
of our entire stock of dry goods, com.
mencing the sale on Monday, July 19th,
and continuing until the first day of Au-
gtist. Many ofthe goods will be sold at
much lese than cost, and willIcompilse
fall and winter, aswellas summergoods.
Those desirous of obtaining someof the

eligreatest bargains ever offer in dry
goods should not neglect this le at the
storerooms of J. W. Barker Co., fa
Market street and 20 Sixth (fo eriy St.
Clair) street. 3. W. BARKS JR.,

Admini trator. i_....._......_____

Pure Ice Cream, made from purecone.
try milk. Youngson 6r, Co., Smithfield
street, one square from Fifth avenue.

Wenderful.—Henry W. Burr,No. 99
West 14th street. while on a visit to the
West, was attacked with severe illness
from drinking impure water. Life wasdespaired of, and it was thought that he
must die. His wife was immediately
sent for, and in a day orltwo was at his
bedside. Having, herself seen the bene-
ficial results from the use of PLANTATION
BirrEns, she insisted upon their being
administered to him, which was done,
in quantities prescribed by the attending
physician. The result wasalmost as ifby magic, and in one-half hour from the
time they were given her husband was
out of danger, and by a moderate use of
them three or four times a day, he was'
soon able to resume his journey to his
home. This is but one case of many
thousands;that we know of.

MAGNOLIA WATElL—SupOrion to thebest imported German, Cologne, and sold
at hall •the price. • ms.T.F.

Beautiful Faces and Bands are soon'
obtained by using Milk of Violets. It is
entirely different from any other skin
preparations. and purely innocent. La-
dies using it exclaim :

"How soft and white Weaves the skin."
"As long as Ican get It I'll neverpowder."

Sold by drtigglats and fancy goods
dealers. • •

ItoUce.—Persons indebted to the con-
cern of J. W. Barker titCo., are requested
to make immediate payment. Also,
parties having claims against the said
firm will pleaserender them previous to
the Ist day of August.

J. W. BAREEB, JR.,
Administrator.

Tents for Camp frieetings,--Htinting
and Fishing parties•'...A," ..Wall" and
..Hospitat" tents, good an now, at'J. H.
Johnston's, 179 Smithfield street, Pitts-
burgh. 22:2w

' Youngson & Co., Confectioners, cornerof Virgin alley and Smithfield street,
keep the best ice cream In thecity.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
• —The steamship Virginia, from Liver-
pool, arrived at NewYork\yesterday.

—The Cuban filibusters; at Fort La-
fayette, have not yet been released.

—The great National Home Fairwill be
held thisyear at Williamsport, Pa., Sep-
tember 7th to the 10th, inclusive.

—Collector Patterson, on: Tuesday,
seized Rigg's distillery, ontheHorn.Lake
Road, nearMemphis, Tenn., for alleged
revenue frauds.

—Three young men brutally outraged
a young girl of fourteen years, near
Charlton, New York, on Titesday, and
fled. No arrests.

—The Swngerfest at Rochester, N. Y.,
closed Tuesday evening. with a heavy
loss to the Idkeaterolior, of that city,
owing to the bad weather.

—Major Melrose, of Chicago, anofficer
in the late Cuban expedition, reports
that Col. Ryan and Lieut. Col. Currier
left Gardiner's Island on Sunday, in a
yacht. for C`•uba.

—The Board of Trustees or theLehigh
University, at Bethlehem, Pa., has ap-
pointed Lieut. H. D. Herr, of the army,
late instructorat West Point, Professor
of Mathematics. .

—The semi-annual Convention of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Massachusetts, was held at Bos-
ton yesterday, Grand Commander, Gen.
F. A. Osborne, presiding.

—Two girls, whosesurnames are Sweet
and McCoy. attempted to drownthem.selves in the river at Louisville, yester-
day. They were rescued by someobserv-
era and ]eft for their homes better and
wiser.'

—The first case and death from yellow
fever at New Orleaus,.this season, oc-curred on Tuesday. The victim Was a
young Frenchman, just from Havre. He
stopped but a few hours in Havana, and
was quarantined eight days.

—Various reports are afloat in regard
to the death of Collyer, who shot Capt.
Haynes at Marion, Ark., a few dayssince.
It is said that he was arrested by a party
of negroesand killed, while others state
ho has escaped from the State.

—The New JerseyCourt of Pardons,at
its recent session, pardoned forty con-
victs, four of whom are mutineers.
Others wore highwaymen, burglars and
criminals of Evades who were serving
out sentences of trom two to twenty
years imprisonment.

—By the falling of the arch of the new
Catholic Church at Hudson City, New
Jersey, yesterday, two men named
Roger Tie and Lewis Andrews were in-
stantly killed and Geo. Burns terribly
cut and bruieed, but will probably live.
Tie was a married man and leaves a wife
and small family. .

Additional 'Matto by Tclegrapb.
Suppsto, July 21. Receipts-3,500

bbls. flour, 18,900 bushels wheat, 70,000
bushels corn. Shipments-25,000 bush.,
wheat. Freights—wheat 12,;(4)13c. corn
110, and oats 73ie to New York, Flour
steady; sales of 7.50 bbls. city ground at
16,25®8,75; 1,000.bbls. western bakers,
at 59,12% afloat. Wheat opened dull.
but therewas more inquiry towards the
middle of the day; sales of 28,000 bush.
No. 2 Chicago spring at $1,87; •15,000.
bushels No. 2 Milwaukee club to arrive
81,88; 7,000 bushels Racine per sample
$1,3 i ; 500 bushels do. 31,38 Corn
opened with sellers of No. 2 at 90a, but.
no buyers except on concession, in the
afternoon the market closed-very, tirm,at
these figures: sales of 114800'btishels No.
2 western at 87e; 8,000 bushels do. at 88c:
1.000 bushels kiln dried at 87c; 10,000
bushels vacuum curedat 85c; .7,800bush.
inlotsat 78o; inthowfternoon: 8,000 bush:
No. 2 at 89e; 25000..bushals 'do. at 90c;
94,000 'bushel* rejtdist 7934680c; 8;000

UVbushels per sample: Bfmnoear lots at 89.
®9oc. Oats quiet:4llesof 8,500 bushels
western at 75e, but Was held at 77e at the.
close. Rye was effdred at $1,20; but no
demand. 'Barley nominal, Peas scarce
and unchanged. Highwines nominal at01,20. Pork steady 5t,333.50. ,f •

Oswzoo. July Itl...;Plour in demand;sales 17,000bbls: at $0,75@7 for new No.
1 spring; 07,2507,50 for amber winter;
88@3,25 fog white;' $8,2509 'for -double
extra. 'Wheat held at $1,48 for 'No. 1Milwaukee Club; saknibfcar lots atr 1,48;
and amber Michlgattei 11,64. Corn nom-inally at 830 Tor No. 1, holders iSking97c;" sales 1,000 huller. No; 2at 90e. ' Ckirn•meal sold at 11,90 per '‘eirt. Milli Feed

unchanged. Stmts. 20e. Ship Eltufrat23c. Middlings, 262,28 per ton. Canal
heights: .wheat 831c, Cum Ty,c to New
York, lumber $3,50 to Hudson. Rail-
road freights: flour to Beaton 68c, to New
York 58c, to Albany 50c.. Lake imports:
8,900 bash. wheat, 20,500 bush. corn, 2,-305,000 feet luwbor. Canal exports: 15,-100 bush: wheat, 2.089,000 feet lumber.

NEW ORLEANS, July 21.—Cotton quiet;middlings 32%c; sales 219, receipts 20bales. Gold 135%. Sterling exchange150. New York sight exchange:% pre-mium. Flour unchanged. Corn—white$1,20. Oata 77©78c. Bran $1,05@1,07.
Hay—prime $27. Pork 134,50®84,75.Bacon firth; shoulders 15%e; clear rib18%c; clearsides 19%@193f0. Lard nom-inal; tierce' 1934020%c; keg 21%0223.5e.Sugar dull; common 10Q)11e; prime 13%e.Molasses—none offering. Whisky $1,12@1,15. Coffee firmer; fair 15%c; prime16%©17c.

CHICAGO, July 21--Evening.—At open
board. No. 2 Wheat ruled higher and sold
to a moderate extent at $1.32, seller forthe mouth, c:osfng:firmat $1,31m®1,31%.Corn unsettled and prices nominal. Intheevening the market was quiet. No.
2 Wheat closed steady at $1,21M, seller
hemonth. There was nothing done inCorn. Freights and Provisions are dull.

DIED:
.BRYANT—On Tuesday evenlng,..lnly 20tk, at6 o'clock, MAGGIE R.. Infant dnuenter orbaninet H. and Jennie B. Bryant, kged 4monzniand 11 days. .

Funeral from the residence of the parents,
Wilma street, Temperaneeville, TO-DAT, July
20d. at 10 o'clock. The friends of the family
are respectfully invited to atetnd.
, REED—On Wednesday tnornlnFr. at I n'clOtt,at his restdonce, near Soho, RALPH REED, lmthe 58th year of his age.

The funeral will take place from his late real-
dence. Bobo, on FEIDAY, Jtzly 23J, at 2 o'cloek

CARTER—nn Wednesday. July 21st, • Mrs.MARY. widow ofthe late James Carters Esq.,in the 74th year ofher age. , -

Funeral will take_ place Mom her late restdenee,
Union Township, Washington Pita, stlo o'clock
on FRIDAY a ortrettrotJuly 93d. Carriages will
leave Fairman.aSatasOa's o ceat 9 o'c'ock

HILL—On Triesdusy. July an.. 1889. at
o'clock A. KATE, E. ,IVEGLISY wife of Jo-seph H. 11111.,

Funeral on Topitsinit" Agraviwoort, at 3.
o'clock, from the residence ofher husband, W-
hiner avenue, East Liberty. Carriages will leave
Falrman & Sampson's office. corner Smithfield
street and Seventh avenue, at 2 P

STITT—On Monday. July 'oth. balf-putit
four o'clock P. id., ANNIS E.. wile of Wm..R.
Stitt, and daughteror the hitt, Samuel Itlclttuley.aged ISsears and 4moU 416.

Fatten' will 14ke VACS from 11;e:residenceof
her mother, II Lssoella treet Allegheny city,
THURSDAY HORNING, •t tOD'CIOCR.

tINDERTAKEtRi3.

ALEX.ENDER-TAKER. No. 166 FOURTH snas,ri%
burga. COFFINSofnil kinds.ORAPF6.

GLOVES Lao erydescription ofFuneral Fur•
lathing hoods fsralsbcd. Roc2o. open day andWebs. • tirstro. sad Carriages furaabed.

Expraszrams—itev. Liana Herr.W. Jacobus, I).'D., Thomas Faring, ?Iv:— Ja4toMiller. Esc.
•

coeuntims PEEBLE,S ITN.vv DERTAILERB A1511) LIVERY UTAST.
cernel f dANDUBEYRTREET AWL VrrUBC
AVENUI Allegheikr Otty. where;m02001.1'
IIOOIS ale constantly 'erpplied wlt'a. teal and!mitt.tion lto ewood, Mahogany and IWalcut
,Cothmi, at priers laying from *4 to SIOO. 80.
dies prepared forth rment. Hearsesand Car.rtagrs furnished: atm, it Linde of metimizaGoods, !'f' requUtd. - ()Mee .rten at auboars. day
and , '

WATCHES
POPILL

THE UMTED STATES WATCH COS
HEN & PENDANT WINDING

VIV 90140 ME3Wisfa.
The best witch made, and by far the moat con-

venient. Cill and examine them at

W. G.DITESEATIa'S,
56 FIFTH AVENUE,

OPPOSITE MASONIC HALL:'
Jew

BANKS.
pITTSBURGII

BANK 'FOR SAVINGS.
NO. 01 FOLTTH AVEti ÜB. PITTSBURGH--

CHARTERED IN 18621.• .
_ &)PEN ,DAILY from 9 to 4 o'clock, and on
SATURDAY EVENING. from May Ist to No-
vember 151, from 7 to 9 o'clock. and from No-
vember Ist to Stay Ist, 6to 8 o'clock. Interest
paid at therate 01 ala,per cent, frte of tax,and
if not vrlthdrak ,n compounds seml.artnnally: in
Januaty and July. Books of By-Lalve,
nisbed at the Office.

Board orlionccvs—tleo. A. Berry, President;
S. B. Tiortata, Jab. Para. Jr..Vice Presidents;
L. E. ll'Zinte), secretary and Iressur.r.

A. Bradley, J. t.. Graham. A.",14.*8e11. W. K.
'l,:unict, John w. Dilworth. F. 'Frahm. G Follarus-
bee, Jurcua R bodes, Juo.Scott, Root. e.tchmertz,
Chrtotopher Zug.
I. & Solicitors my2l-77'

DIETETICS.

DIETETIC PREPARATIONS.

Robinson's Pat. Barley
Hpi's Farinaceons-Riod-,1

Hubbell'sPrep. Wheat
Liebig's Chem Fobd,
Cox's Spark. Gelatin,
Blair's' Liquid Rennet;
Corn. Starch,Sago, Tapioca, &c,,

FOR SALE ET

SDKON ,4_ JOHNSTON,
/WM ,LYE E,

MERCHANT; TAILORS.
ENRY'HAILE„: • 77

MEROWT TAILOR,
Would renetthillt ittbrat his ileitis sad lb§
,pata:cgiciendlyAhatlis •".

SPRING _STOCK OF GOODS
S ,NOW COMPLETE,

swamis- AN EARLY CALL
Omer' of -Penn and Sixth Stieetg,
vv.= IiESPENHEID Co.`• • No.ao =TIT ariari, nags as.Mira have tossreceived trom-the East thetealot ofNew Goods for SpringButts eves brawnto the market. The dim warrant tocut and Atand make ClOtbes otteaper and betterthen attihatist; trt this city., A new arta eyetsdid .sasomMent of GLINTLX)Lig.NII?UU'LNG GOODS are st milt awtobe feudat WAhouse. Oar Nun*: SO ISIXTB 811sNitT

'Z'4`
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